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CITIZENS SHIVER
IN SAN FRANCISCO MISUNDERSTANDING BETWEEN

OFFICERS AND WORKMEN .

TEAMSTERS ORDERED
OFF STREET BYPOLICE

City Gravel Wagons Being Hauled on
Wilshlre Boulevard Arouse Ire of
Vigilant Policeman, and Peculiar
Complication Follows

HOLDS ONE DAY RECORD FOR
COOL BREEZES

CHILLS ARE THE RULE THERE

Lea Angeles Shows Moat Equable

Climate In th« Country, With Ex.
tremes of Temperature to

North and Eaat

PERSONAL

. "Wilshlre boulevard will be fixed up
iflt takes the whole force to do., lt,
with half of them at ;work and :the
other half fighting,"

'
declared Street

Superintendent Hanley yesterday.

i,A hurry call was sent to the street
department and -Mr."Hanley succeeded
in having \u25a0 Chief

'
Hammel, call -.off '.his

forces before actual battle occurred. ]

:'Again Friday morning tho teams
appeared upon the street, steadily haul-
ing the gravel. Suddenly an officer
from

'
the central station J ordered the

teamsters joff. the \boulevard |and ad-

vised , them that they would have .to
use the side •streets. V Explanations
failed to do any good, ', and the aston-
ished teamsters were told that .If they
proceeded the whole gang would be
arrested \ and that jthe \ judge . would
give each of them ninety days on the
chain gang. \u25a0 , .

> Hardly had they begun work, how-
ever, when the policeman on the beat,

filled with the zeal of his office, ordered
the teamsters off the street. An awk-
ward mlxup'followed, and after tele-
phoning :to the office the jforeman of
the street gang succeeded in persuad-
ing the policeman to withdraw for the
time being.

'

Ordered Off Street

, Mr, Hanley told them that their
street should be fixed up Just as soon
as he could get the gravel.. He found
the' gravel a few .days ago and "on
Thursday afternoon fifteen teams were
put to work hauling gravel to the
street In preparation for a complete re-
surfacing of the bad portlbns of tho
boulevard.

'
The boulevard has been used for sev-

eral years without being regraveled by
the. street department jor Its surface

dressed in any wayuntil at the present
time its condition has become such that
the. residents apealed for aid to the
street department

' '

Despite the cealous opposition of
policemen. Street Superintendent Han-
ley Is Improving and regraveling "Wll-
•hlre boulevard. When this thorough-

fare was first laid out the city coun-
cil adopted an ordinance prohibiting
heavy teaming, upon it This measure
was designed to prevent the heavy oil
wagons from using the street as a
means to enter the city.

-,^Heat becomes '. more oppressive with
each succeeding mile' beyond the Mis-
sissippi. ,Chicago |yesterday showed a
temperature of 70 degrees, ;Cincinnati
74..Pittsburg 76 and:New York 84 de-

grees.' Numerous
-

prostrations and

deaths from sunstrokes are:reported
from these cities, \u25a0 although Chicaga
was two 'degrees cooler than Los An-
geles, according to the thermometer."

/Eastern cities "continue" to bake In
the sweltering oppressiveness of 'ex-
treme ;heat,' accompanied \u25a0 by Increas-
ing humidity, which 'occasions' sun-
strokes

'
and deaths jby the wholesale,

while the same temperature in the
vicinity of Los Angeles is accepted as
a pleasant day. ,;\u25a0;

'• , ;:• '

Beans ;are prospering and the out-
look for a fine crop is jbetter than for
many years, say the weather experts,

and lt Is expected that Angelenos will
be patient and not abuse the weather
physician j too much, as he is |from
Bosting and has a craving for the at-
mospheric product. • -

There lsshown but sllght'change on
the \u25a0coast in the vicinity of Los An-
geles within the last few days, jCon-
ditions remain as they

-
have

'
been for

several days and there is jsmall pros-
pect for an immediate change.

Spokane, about 1200 miles north of
Los Angeles, was 80 degrees warmer
than ' the local weather. During tho
day the thermometer broke the sum-
mer record by climbing to 102 degrees.

Chills were a, common affliction at

San Francisco Friday, that city being
the coldest point In the United States,
with a maximum temperature of 58
degrees, according to the weather
bureau. A few miles

'
east of Los An-

geles lt was 60 degrees warmer, Phoe-
nix showing amaximum of 108 degrees,
which was 86 degrees warmer than tha
maximum temperature In Los Angelea,

which was with great trouble able to
reach the 72 mark.

Sentenced to San Quentln
IBurton M.Sample ofLong Beach was
sentenced \u0084to 'three years jin \u25a0 the San
Quentln prison by Judge Smith yester-
day.1 The young man was found guilty

of having stolen a gold watch from his
employer.

* -
:

CALIFORNIANS GO
TO PORTLAND FAIR

pilgrims of"old, fleeing from
a;land of oppression to a land of lib-
erty, Russian Protestant peasants >f
,Transcaucasia, near the Turkish bor-
der and known as Molokane, or Broth-
erhood of Spiritual Christians, are com-
ing to the sunny clime of California in
large numbers from the, land of the
great .white czar, but unlike the Pil-
grim" fathers, they flnd a land i of
plenty and prosperity to greet them.
nFor some time the Russian colony of
ios 'Angeles has lent a bit of bright
mediaeval color, to ,thls cosmopolitan
city, but these industrious farmers are
already

'
planning to emigrate to farm-

Ing lands in what is known as the ex-
mission Guadalupe Itancho, situated
In the ,(Juadalupe valley, northeast of
Enaenada

'
de Todos Santos. Here the

fertile land willbe devoted. to walnuts,

olives |and vineyards andIthe raising
of stock. .'Wheat willbe one of the
main: products and a flour mill- will
be erected. .'/•'.;

0 Largely instrumental in planning
and securing land for this large Rus-

sian colony is Capt C. P.' de' Blumen-
thal,'who is looked upon as head ad-

viser and friend by the local colony.'
Russians Are Industrious

\u25a0The 100 Russian
'
families which have

Isettled in Los :Angeles
'

and. vicinity
have found ready employment and are
rapidly learning the English language.
They, have proved very satisfactory
'as employes '

and are a sober, indus-
trious people,' abstaining from lntoxl-

|cants, tobacco ".and
"

other \u25a0' common
vices.*' LThey do not come here as cheap
labor, but' to labor shoulder to shoulder
with'". "American '\u25a0< workmen for fair
wages, j\u25a0/' • ..-\
BDuring the coming two years, only

part' of the local colony will go to the
ranch, the remainder .workinghere. ''. It
is*expected that.one or two more col-
onies will.be organized. The Mexican
government "Is favorably \u25a0'. disposed ':. to
these colonies and has put large tracts
of;lands '\u25a0< at. their \u25a0 disposal 'on'.;\u25a0 small
payments.- All"this -work has • been
under "the >direct supervision of Mr. de
Blumenthal, who' had prepared every-
,thing-] as

'
far as

-
possible before the

'
ar-

rivaliof the immigrants. '; \u25a0"
''•'':''

BCapt.' de Blumenthal, who is a native
Kusslan, ;came 'to

'
;this country ten

years \u25a0;"ago,'- since j which|time,he has
mastered ithe English language.!-He Is
"a'jgraduate :of. the -University of St.
Peterßburg and speaks fluentlya dozen
languages.:'' He has been prominently
'connected ;with several Institutions of
learning; in:!this* country. ;Mme. de
Blumenthal ;is•also 'an enthusiastio
Worker for.the colony and has put the
lace industry of her countrywomen be-
fore the "^ public .in an able and ef-
fective mariner.' V "\u25a0•"""- -.
tvCaptr de Blurnenthal will remain in
Los Angeles 'until the colonies are es-
tablished,; when he will settle ;there
as head adviser. , \u25a0 • ' ' "'

Families Are Arriving Every Few

Kieka to Join Local Colony, and
Will Locate InSouthern and

\u25a0

'
\u25a0 Lower California

ANGELENO IS HEAD ADVISER

RELIGIOUS EXILES COMING TO
AMERICA

His Narrow Escape
Harris

—
They tell me you haveIhad a

very narrow escape from death.
Spurr

—
Yes; they were going to operate

upon me for appendicitis, but they dis-
covered in time that Ihadn't the money
to pay for it.—Life.

Our enamel .finishes things like a mir-
ror; none better. Big cut in wall paper,
best value In U. 8., 76-in. Burlap. 20c; 36-
in. dyed, 15c; best paint, J1.60 gal.; table
oil cloth,' 20c; 'shingle stain; 75c; opaque
shades, . 25c; fine finished molding. ..2c.
Send for samples. Walter Bros., 627 South
Springy Both phones 1055.

New Dlncorery

FESTIVITIES BEGIN MONDAY

SPECIAL TRAIN CARRIES 200
PASSENGERS

Reduced rates for round trip tickets
from Los Angeles to various points in
San Joaquin valley are on sale on Tues-
days during July. Inquire at Southern
Pacific ticket office, 261 South Spring
street. ": \u25a0-

\u25a0 •'--''\u25a0' \u25a0 \u25a0
\u25a0'-

LOS ANGELES PROFITS
%: THROUGH EXPOSITION

Representatives From Nearly Every
'•

City in Southern Portion of State

Join Los Angeles Excursion . '.
\u25a0 to Exposition . .

INCORPORATIONS

|July 20—Dlerke's band, \u25a0 Associated
Fraternities !'.,': "convention, .'; "Scandina-
vian" day. North Paclflo regatta' and
open- regatta, tennis, "Los Angeles"
day. White Swan band of Baker City,
Oregon. ';•'','.'•

'
\u25a0-.'.\u25a0\u25a0

"
;
-

.:.V"i «•;

July
'

28—Dlerke's band, Associated
Fraternities convention, North Pacific
regatta and j open regatta, tennis,
"Santa Barbara," "San Luis jOblspo,"
"Ventura"

'
and ,"Paso

'
Robles" • day,

White Swan band of Baker City, Ore.

|July 27—Dlerke's band, Associated
Fraternities convention. North Pacific
regatta and open regatta, tennis, "Po-
mona/'. "Monrovia,"

-
'"Azusa" . and

"Duarte" day,' White Swan band of
Baker
'

City, Ore. •

July 26—Llberati's band,
'
Associated

Fraternities convention. North \u25a0Pacific
regatta and open regatta, tennis "Pas-
adena,',' ';' "Santa jMonica," "Whlttler"
and "Redondo"; day, White Swan
band of Baker City, Ore. • .Vi'^ \u25a0;

\u25a0 July 25—Llberati's jband, associated
Fraternities convention, "Texas" day,

North Pacific regatta . and open re-
gatta, tennis, ,'.'Riverside," "San Ber-
nardino,'.'^ "Redlands"

'
and "Colton"

day, White Swan band of Baker City,
Ore., "Baker City" and "Sumpter"'. day.

July 24—Llberati's band, Associated
Fraternities convention, tennis, Turn-
vereln, "San Dieg^>," "Santa Ana" and
"Orange", day, ..White Swan band of
Baker City, Ore.

Week's Program
: The following program, beginning
Monday, has been . arranged ;for the
week:' ,'...:..' '. \u25a0'.'-.•'.\u25a0 .\u25a0 ; \u25a0 .. \

jFifty
'
members of . the chamber, of

commerce are aboard. the special, as
are a jnumber :of city\officials. They
willbe met at Portland Monday morn-
ing by representatives of the exposi-
tion,

_
who will have them In charge

during the week.
' , '•

only
'
residents of :Southern' California

are allowed on the trip. ;';

The H. H. Dow Cancer Remedy com-
pany—Directors: 'M. J. Hemstreet,' O.
C. Terry, F.'1C.',Mapes, B, L.Hansber-
ger and ,H. T. Hansberger. . Capital
stock J25, 000. with $500 subscribed.' \u25a0

Capt. Chas. Hlnde of Coronado made
the trip to Los Angeles yesterday by

automobile and is a guest at the An-
gelus. \u25a0

\u25a0

J..8. Jonas has returned to Los An-
geles after a week's absence- attending

the funeral ot his mother in San Fran-
cisco. .

IS Fred
;Wey/ proprietor of ,the Wilson

hotel at' Salt Lake City, is a guest at
the Lankershlm. . '' '

:George L. Tichner, one of the princi-
pal figures in the oustingof the cor-
rupt law makers of the last legislature

in connection with the building and
loan associations, arrived in Los An-
geles yesterday from San • Francisco
and is staying at the Hollenbeck.

-

i Marcus M. Smith of Phoenix, Ariz.,
arrived in Los "Angeles yesterday and
Is a guest at the Hollenbeck.

'-,! Division Freight and Passenger
Agent C. M. Burkhalter of the South-
ern;Pacific, with headquarters \u25a0at
Fresno, spent yesterday in jLos An-
geles.

Territorial Delegate W. H. Greer of
Albuquerque, N. M., arrived in Los
Angeles yesterday and registered at
the Van Nuys.

L. Curtet,,a confectioner, and Mrs.
Curtet left Los Angeles yesterday for
Paris,' Prance, where they will remain
for the next two months. . .

Herr Thno Becker, who has attained
prominence as a teacher of the piano,

left yesterday for a two months' trip
to.the \u25a0 orient. His itinerary Includes
six weeks InChina and Japan. ';'.-;

Tom •Hubbell, :sheriff vof;Bernallllo
county,;New Mexico,- arrived in Los
Angeles yesterday from Albuquerque
and

-
in company with his, famly.will

visit here for the next few days. . :

;General Manager R. E.
r Wells of the

Salt Lake road, who has been In Salt
Lake City for the past week, returned

Los Angeles last night. \u25a0\u25a0 . .;.

J. Ross Clark, who has
'been In the

east for the past three weeks Uv con-
nection with business of the Salt Lake
road, will return to Los Angeles Wed-
nesday morning.

J. W. Niedrlnghaus, a' prominent cit-
izen. of St. Louis, Is a guest at the Van
Nuys.- i \u25a0 '•\u25a0\u25a0.\u25a0 "\u25a0' \u25a0' . '"'

\u25a0-

W. Brandies, a prominent 'merchant
o£ Omaha,

-
Neb., and Mrs. 'Brandies

arrived in Los Angeles
'
yesterday and

are registered at; the jLankershlm."
'

Mrs. Oilman to Bpe»k
Mrs..Charlotte Perkins :Oilman will

address a socialistic meeting Monday
evening In Simpson auditorium.'

The Japanese strictly, enforce a law
forbidding, boys under 20 year* of ago
lo use tobacco, '

\u25a0.'\u25a0.

• IfCalifornia :is receiving almost as
many.: of[the tqurists as >does the city
of.'Portland \u25a0 the ,latter ,- has no fault to
Jlnd, us District Passenger Agent Mar-
tin: of.the. Southern Paclflo <received a
telegram yesterday ,;from ;President
;Goode jof, the exposition management
to the effect that, exclusive of Oregon,
California is thus far the banner state
in supplying representatives at

'
the

fair.';; '•"
•\u25a0\u25a0
'

'\u25a0:.-'\u25a0:\u25a0'.. :
'

,"\u25a0 y

\u25a0if.This \u25a0morning \u25a0 the[Alexander ,party,
consisting Tof thirty-five persons from
Bir/ningham, Ala.,-will arrive

'
in Los

Angeles and 'spend several days before
continuing the|r .Journey northward" to
i&erfalr.'.;^1.'.^..'". ./f'-

; ;i;\u25a0'\u25a0\u25a0•. ..';
JiMahagers of|the principal hotels say
that', the 'winter tourist season at' its
height / scarcely;, exceeds • the business
they have done; during the past two
.weeks.; The long list of names on the
hotel ;registers '

bears . out their asser-
tion.

' '
/.'V.v ', \u25a0*'''.

Coming From Birmingham

IV'-Yesterday _ the returning delegates
fronrTi;the .rAmerican Medical"- associa-
tion farrived here |by..special; train.'; 'A
party^ of r flye prominent ,physi-
61ari«;Of!NewJYork^Clty.;ana^philadel-
Jjjii%|spent|Friday \u25a0\u25a0 and Saturday lat
CatallnaT. s,nd -registered J

at 'the; Lan-
keVshim }late !last '\u25a0 night. '

'

•
to. the ;conventions,

'
which

ihave assembled InPortland during the
!past \ two'months', .in many |cases jhave
visited the njetropolls of Southern Cal-

|it6rnla'by special train; The posslbil-
ity,6f aquick and enjoyable trip over
|the]new, Clark 'road to Salt Lake City

there east has added 'greatly.
Ito'the f popularity of,Los Angeles this
[season,' ?as one of the principal \cities
fotinterest which could be visited with
practically no:trouble. .

,Los Angeles ,is.profiting
-
from \ the

Portland :exposition with absolutely
.no^ expense; ~'\ Ninety

'
per .cent 'of:the;tourists Hying east of the Rocky mbiin-

tain states and traveling to the horth-
[em^coast: city either, going or;return-
ing\include' Los Angeles", in their itin-'
eraryv jThis:is':the

'
statement ;made

'yesterday, by,;local railway offlclals.

ii\Having read glowingaccounts of

\ )nien becoming ,famous for scorch-• > ing in automobiles, A. V. McAuley

\ \yesterday, morning attempted ,to"burn up Main street with his one-
!', horse . milk; chaise. >, Patrolman
|
'
Richards saw him and remember-*'< 'ing:the <strict

'
orders \u25a0 that' he \u25a0had

;) received from bis superiors regard-
• • lny;scorching 4 arrested ).McAuley'
Iafter • short chase.

MILKCHAISE SCORCHES
THROUGH MAINSTREET

''Followingout the orders of the local
oftlc* no '.passengers '

will; be
'

taken
•boturdVaortb of .,Ban Francisco, «s

. At Shasta
'
springs It Is planned .to'

give -ithe ',tourists a treat and ' the
schedule ;has :been ao arranged as to
allow,the* pilgrims time to \u25a0 drink of
the pure soda water as it flashes from
Its.source \u25a0 In. the mountains. .

;The party, arrived at San Francisco
last night and without stop was trans-
ferred to the northern jroute, to jgive
the \u25a0 excursionists, a 'view of \u25a0 the !won-
ders of the Shasta country|today.

'A
guide 'In charge of the party, under
the direction of F. C. Lathrop, travel-
ing passenger agent of the :Southern
Pacific road, will explain .the various
points of interest along the route. This
will bo done on all specials "during, the
week as the northerners

'are Jealous
of the beauties of Pilot rock, the great
Shasta, Black Butte and the Shasta
springs land wish to call attention to
these features.

View Shaita Country

\u25a0'..Every town of Importance in South-
ern California will be recognized by >
day of its own' and.the special yester-
day picked

'up':nearly 200 jother dele-
gates from points south of Ban Fran-
cisco.

In honor, of the California visitors
orange will be the color used In|dec-
orations at ;the fair during, the week
and a'carload of oranges, willbe distri-
buted among visitors at the California
building.

'
\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0 '\u25a0', ".'.'\u25a0"

;Los Angeles day|willbe • celebrated
Saturday and other specials will;-be
sent north

'
during

'
the. week | with

smaller parties aboard, as 'many bus-
iness men were unable to leave with
the Los Angeles special. "\u25a0\u25a0'. '

.\u25a0 i\u25a0

'
••

\u25a0•

;*This '\u25a0 pilgrimage!to!the
-
great

'•coast
exposition is to be one of the features
of the

'
fair :and jCalifornians, 'assured

oj1 a royal*;.welcome from their sister
state lat all. times, \ will \u25a0have things
their own way during next week.'; .

j§ Nearly 200 business men of (Southern
California, attired In outing clothes
and .out

'
for :a.good time :with \u25a0 their

families, 'crowded the
'
first!section' of

the 'Lob Angeles'; special' which pulled
out of the Arcade depot yesterday
mornlngfor Its' run to Portland. ;: ?.'

5

CAPT: C. DE^BLUMENTHAL"
\u25a0»\u25a0 \u25a0\u2666\u25a0 \u25a0\u2666. .*.A\u25a0*\u25a0 .»- \u25a0\u2666\u25a0 .*.\u25a0-»\u25a0 .*. \u25a0*.AA A \u25a0». \u25a0»- \u25a0»- -».-»- \u25a0». .»- .».

IlnteH to San Jonquln Valley

HOEGEE'S
Photo Goods

Eastman i^s
The Wm. H.Hoeg'ee Co.

\u25a0\u25a0'.\u25a0"\u25a0" '. \u25a0' Incorporated ' -, -. •'\u25a0

138-142 S. MainSt. Exchanges 87
._._—„—^^^^^^>

jflflj-Uftliitrmt, Oardena
'
ear. .'Only |SM

(or •levant loti. «0xlB»i cement walk*five
feat wide, ourbe, etreeti traded, oiled. Agent

on tract. No men barcaln* •Uewher*.
'

T. WUemmUAJiOEB. MlUwghllnButldtofc

Private Ambulance .£££"&*.umbuUuio*
*urvte*. 'w« '\u25a0 b»v«

'
MO-orvd tft»

u«t ouuveaWut iand \u25a0>, up-to-d»l« v«tot«l«
muiutaotitrwL • \u25a0 FWWMUj•»it*utkoa. J Prowpi
rwpurn to e«ll» d«r \u25a0or nUUV.*»?»• \u2666*.

Venice of Jtmerica
Log Anglos' nearest Beach City.;j

'
1300 000 worth of'improvement* ':> Th«

Kitut , Venice Assembly . July >t\to
\u25a0 September 2. '

\u25a0. .». ; t
;
'
vInforoatlon Bureau. HiW.'1Cth Bt*'-

JKut Dellcloui

Mverythinir you wan)t you willIl"d,in
the ctassUi«d pag«— -a. mod«rn •aoyclo-
podl*. Oa« c«at a word.

/^J) IsYourHome Without Music?
V^SS^T Do youmliithe sweet notes of tho pUno, violin or other

"tt% musical Instrument that you aro fond ofr Do you not O"*1*
m'\;regret that you cannot ilng\u25a0or

'whiitlg the air» from the
Xllatest opera ? Are your evenings ilow and is it sometimss
\\< . , _\u25a0

' . hard to entertain your guests?

\vrt» 'yTft . ,Then become th« owner of an

j||||&g]~jP! Edison Phonograph

K«*3k^vsS> WJk& \u25a0 way of muslu ami entertainment.,pr^sißB» Egr. ",''; \u25a0 ifdoes «o- with \u25a0 a naturalness. 'yr ulmost beyond
'
belief. The

Phonograph requires no skill., It plays Itself. » Let us enow .you how
good in Kdlson Phonograph now. Is with .Mr. r.Edison's,, latest lm-

'^W™carry a full stock of EdUon ;Phonographs and Kdlson Gold
Moulded Records, and will be glad to play them for.you.

Edison Pliono^raph Agency, 327 W.4tli St^

f The Quality Store

Allthe Late Styles JjfJ
tA very complete line of trousers «t this et«y to pay

'
for-

price—Pants th»t generally bring more money than three
'

dollars— well tailored and you'll find "alt the popular ?

patterns and a fitequal to any tallora at twice the price.

lMullen & Bluett Clothing Co. y
Firsthand Spring J

I
THE STORE TIIATSTARTED BROADWAY [*,£

CityofLondon I
337-339 S. Broadway A.&HILES, Prop.y -i g's

Retiring From Business 11
5 Absolutely going to quit and stay quit, asIwillno longer. Ky
5j pay the enormous rents charged on Broadway. This willbe' j

IBed Spread Week J|
3 Every bedspread Inthe house has been reduced from 25 taBO" J&BgS \u25a0 per cent. Now, you know such a -thing,as a:bedspread Is i
55 ".'\u25a0 ; Just as good as wheat," and Ifyou do not need ltnow you.wlll;«C.'

.'\u25a0• after a while; now Is your,chance ito get.them; cheap. '^C' JC|

I 10,000 to Choose From" 1
2JJ READ THE FOLLOWING PRICES:

i| 85c Bedspreads, Qfc $2.00 Bedspreads. $1.35;
5* $I.2s"Bedspreads. OCr J3.00 Bedspreads. «| "»r

now ...O3«* now •?*•««* «^H5 $1.60 Bedspreads, <>1 Alt KOO Bedspreads, $2 50' !^now .:..: «P*»W now -..V"****"-^ JC.3f $5.00 Bedspreads, . : tfO OC . : . S*
JS now yO<&> g m£
5 '

Some are hemmed and some are fringed to suit Ironbeds.' g
1When You Go to Ocean Parld|
5 Be sure and take a ride on my Roller Coasted the only one • mCj\
c* ,: .. ; ta the world running,over the waves, and It,ls >. J^ t

1 PERFECTLY SAFE
'
' S£|

The wildest ride you ever took. Be sure and attend the great !\u25a0£ |

ILace Curtain SaleiffiK'1™! 3|l

|?ITY OF LONDON!|
§ 337-339 S. Broadway A.E.HILES, Prop. g|

3 OLDEST BROADWAY STORE 'A^l

Big Bargains Every Da^'

goods ever, sold -for the money* '\u25a0

Matting {^fsttCOf^.
China and Japan l?*^!-.1^^^: -

Colored and plain, 50 patterns '\u25a0 .',.,
-
.'..'"/gßSSfflßSL^gr^^^a

Wool-Cotton Pro-Brussels l^^p^^^^^^^^^^

Liberal Credit \^^^^^^^:
.

R. W. Pierce Furniture Co. l^S<


